Meeting Rooms

Glasgow Youth Hostel
4-star budget accommodation with
meeting facilities & function room
Summary
Address
Glasgow Youth Hostel
8 Park Terrace
Glasgow
G3 6BY
Maximum capacities
Conference 60
Theatre style 60
Boardroom 20
Parking
On-street, free weekdays
8pm-6am and weekends
Accessible venue
No
City centre
1.9 miles
Glasgow Airport
9.7 miles
Railway station
2.2 miles (Queen Street)
1.6 miles (Central)
VisitScotland star rating
4 (Youth Hostel)
Green Tourism
Business Scheme
Silver

Contact details
telephone
0345 293 73 73
email reservations@
hostellingscotland.org.uk
website
hostellingscotland.org.uk

Glasgow is one of the liveliest and most cosmopolitan destinations in Europe.
With arts, culture, sports and attractions as well as fantastic shopping, restaurants
and nightlife, Scotland’s largest city is bustling with people and activity.
Glasgow Youth Hostel is a stunning Victorian townhouse located in the historic
West End of Glasgow overlooking Kelvingrove Park. Only 30 minutes’ walk from
the City Centre and close to public transport links, the hostel provides a range of
meeting facilities including a conference room which accommodates up to 60
people. Flexible catering packages on offer range from tea and coffee to buffets
and three course sit-down meals. Please ask at time of booking for prices and
packages available.
We can also offer participants budget overnight accommodation if required –ask
for group rates at time of booking. Glasgow Youth Hostel has a range of private
and shared rooms as well as a separate apartment which sleeps up to six people.
All rooms are en-suite and communal areas include a lounge, TV room, games
room, self-catering kitchen and dining room.
Charity use of meeting rooms venues: The hire of our meeting rooms tends to be
less expensive than those of hotels or conference centres, therefore they are
ideal for other charities and small organisations with limited budgets.

Facilities
Venue
 conference room  catering available  wireless technology  natural light
 television room  lounge  games room
Media
 projection screen  wi-fi  data projector  dvd player  laptop  flipchart
Bedrooms
 110 beds in various configurations  all rooms en-suite  self-contained flat

